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1' Background: 
-Ministry of Finance (MoF) with the assistance of Asian Deveropment Bank

Nepal has been invorved ,n .ir"*,nening ; ;;* ;afi.. * prlri. o"u, n *urement office
(PDMO) in the field of debtt*'*t..nt of Nepat. rn. related rr*ri*, .f the MoF, FcGo andliH"'f#iffi T""#:t.ffimmi:;*tffi.,3, j*y:::#,::era,iona,,o,r,i,,.g-,iJir,.
2' objectives of the assignment: The main objective of the assignment is to assist MoF (a) in
supporring institutionar a*.tof-rt of putric debt .*d;;;r. 

,omr. 
@DMo); (b)

additiona,v, ro provid. .upr;d ;;lding to ,f.6il;d.".peJti,," Jirijo* in MoF, r,ccb,fffu),}"r',ffii|ffif,fr*J "o'" 
i'u' -*Ie#nt runctions; (c) to provide insritutionar

3. Scope of the work qn,t --^^:F
supportingr",u,l,Xlll#HT:l|iltrJ,","",|i'JffiJf,,:f,.;rtant shourd assist MoF in

o share best practices with the MoF, on institutional constraints and lessons rearnt
,x,lill,,.}'ffi :;:l;ru****f:landproressi*r,,-*agedpDMo,ino Review and assess the institutr"*i*i"", ofpublic debt management in Nepal.o Draft road map "" ,r:,]TI*", *rir! up of a dedicatej and professionalrymanaged pDMo under MoFincluair*-r?*"rriate 

transition st at"gy.o coordinate with national and in,.*uioiur legal speciarists trand drawback in the current regal and relula,;t ;;J;i. #x ffi::;necessary mitigation measures in the action pran to ;r*"; timery shifting ofdebt management functions r.", ec^co"*a NRB to ,DMO.' 
l'o1l?:1*#i:::1",Hl,Xl:1,""'r'J#: *G"",rr"ni.tions (rront, middreo Draft business plan; det:rmine organizationar deveropment schemes and specifytunctions of respective divisions;ffi;;;ion guia.iir., 

"rJroa. of conduct.In carrying out the assignment' the consultant shar build on previous and existing efforts and
closely work rvith responsibre agencies 

11.1voia 
any duprication and ensuredifferent unitsr/divisions invorv;.';;'addition, ,rr.'coniurtant sha, crosely 

rff:i,fi,ffii
development partners on ongoing initiatives io puuri" 

-nrance 
and bond market development,;HT"i fflitiatives 

on Single T."uooy Account/casrrmanagement 
undertaken by the worrd

4' Availability of 
':.1i:lo *:9, reports retated to the assignment: This is a new assignment;liffi';X il ::fffi f-,*#ru:".,; ;; ;;*o,n", make 

"*i i"u [",ne study reporrs



5' Transfer of Knowredge or sk,rs: The consurtant needs to do the foror .works: -- v'urr'' r,., uonsultant needs to do the followrng capacitybuilding

a. Capacity building ofFCGO, MOF, NRB, and pDMO(i) 
ilr^if "ff".tiu" implementrri", ;iinformation technology (IT) systems atGi) 
,T;::;iTlt[. Ir team rrom MoF, NRB and FCGo and orient pDMo team(iii) Establish conducive environment for effective utilization of resources acquiredand deveroped so far in relati", i" rrur" debt management.(iv) 
1"r"ilffiff.1?:m*',rroffi "01".",*, "d.,i,",.ss or Debt operation(v) Work wittr OOUi drueloper and hekofficiats from NRB, FCGO_;; frffi:, 

m mparting debt sotutions skils ro(vi) conduct tturr tapu'ity needs assessment of pDMo and identifr optimar staff
tr"|i'fl ,'illiTJH:ii;:ffi ::,:t#[Ji;t;#.i,.*,";,,,"*..16](vii) Design and implem"rilr:",""i o;;;;bu,ding prosftrms for staffs of pDMo(viii) 
ftrit?,;l; mn ;;*3i'#i:;1,i,.a n.,Li.i"r',*n on using debt

:':' fifiI;,;fi|,"T,..:ilj:ffi;; 
debt management dara base (incruding maturity

b. ,t],n*,3i"I 
debt management strategy manuat for pDMo.

d""'""*.Jj:"f:flti;tl1Hff T,")_*]rr."o*incrudingstaff 
deveropment

(ii) Recommend, design and implement i.progftrms for sEBo"N and NEpSE staff. 
n-country capacity building/training

6' Number of Employees to be trained: The consurtant shail facilitate in the training programsto be organized,by MoF/pDMo. irr" cost sha, be borne by pDMo or MoF.7' consultant's main personnel and q-ualification and estimated time: The DMc shourd have
a Master Degree in Economitt *'pruti. rir*."-oi"M*ur.-.nr. uJihe shourd have at
least 9 years of managerial experience in Public eir*.ar Management (pFM) of Nepal. The
consultants having knowledge ura .*p"ri.; ;;;Jigning. the pFM systems/pubric debt
ilffi-,"ffnt/capital 

market development and offices estabrishment sha, be an added

Specification eualifications and Working Experience

i: A Master degree in economics or pubric finance, or management;lL 
tffi: 

9 vears of managerial experience in public Finance Management (pFM) ofiii 
?H::XJIi,TT,Lli,j,*o** and directing the preparation or pubric nnanceiv' Experience of working It u ,.nior level, such as Ministry of Finance or Financial
;trJ:*:l.General 

orn'" GcGo) with an i*o"ptr, knowledge of public finance



v 
*;H:[3 #,.;,H1,T:H:i:,;:,,&x:,,1m:I:[#ffi:#iJ.#fr1;:f;,,*

vi' Strong leadership *o -urug"ient skilrs;vii' Abirity to interact *o .orri*icate ideas a*oss the tabre with senior mviii' Ability to work with divers" r"L, and build partner relationships; 
anagement lever;

"#"'i:il;.:ffi iiiffi 
tfrsf 

ffi *f",fl,xf lT,ll;;::f;,fff:n,isfor60businessdavs

" T[:::ables 
and Reporting Requirements: The consurtant wil deliver the forowing

(i) Inceptio"..l1n (15 days) incorporating the following:a' euick diagnostic o, utiu."u, irro"r r"op" 
"rc"r*rring Services

,...' 

t 
ff rffiff:x',',:;. :x ff #yffi.;l';.' ;,:T',cti vitv and a deta, ed time - bo und(iD Brief progress,report (30 o";) summarizing the progress achieved under each scopearea against the agreed wtrk pran, t.r.Jrr.--rJu.n, during pr.uiou, assignment,

;::,-"Ttions 
for adjustments in the *".k ;h, rol tn" ,".ruirdi.-oirr" assignment

(iii) Final Report (50 days) including all findings, achievements and finar recommendations.


